Dr. MLK Jr. Marade- Service Projects

**Water Service Projects**
Need: Safe, clean, potable water.

**Service Project Filters**
Colorado organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at Civic Center Park resource fair.

**Supplies:**
- 100-500 water purification pitchers OR
- 100-500 Faucet water purification units
- 100-500 water testing strips
- 100-500 water purification tabs
- Fun facts about water
- Sign up sheet including contact info and address

**Execution:**
- Purchase and/or donate water filters, purification tabs.
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 9am- arrival. Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set-up
- Assemble goody bags with sponsoring organization product/service information
- 11:00am-2:00pm distribution and service
  - a. Qualifiers include any ticket or voucher from Dr. MLK jr celebrations
  - b. Contact information with address
- 2:00pm Clean up and checkout
Service Project- 100 Gallons
Colorado organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at Civic Center Park resource fair.

Supplies:
- 100 1 gallon water jugs
- 5 large recycling bins
- 100 Water purification tabs
- 100 Water testing strips
- Sign up sheet including contact info and address
- Fun facts about water

Execution:
- Purchase and/or donate 5 gallon water jugs and other materials
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 9am- arrival. Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set-up
- Assemble goody bags with sponsoring organization product/service information
- 11:00am-2:00pm distribution and service
- 2:00pm-Clean up and checkout

Service Projects
Denver and Aurora organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at Civic Center Park resource fair.
Dr. MLK Jr. Marade- Service Projects

**Domestic Service Projects**
Need: Food access, Health and Wellness

**Service Project- Groceries**
Colorado organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at Civic Center Park resource fair.

**Supplies:**
- 50-100 $20 Grocery gift card
- 50-100 Bread loaves
- 50-100 recycled/carrying bags
- Sign up sheet including contact info and address
- Nutritional facts about food

**Execution:**
- Purchase and/or donate grocery store gift cards, fresh bread loaves, grocery bags
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 9am- arrival. Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set-up
- Assemble goody bags with sponsoring organization product/service information
- 11:00am-2:00pm distribution and service
- 2:00pm-Clean up and checkout
Dr. MLK Jr. Marade- Service Projects

Service Project- Food Bank Collection Sites
Colorado organizations host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at City Park & Civic Center resource fair.

Participating individuals/organizations will donate food items to food banks. There will be 2 designated collection sites. Food banks will be assigned to participating individuals/organizations. The partnership includes hosting collection sites at Dr. Martin Luther King jr Colorado Holiday Commission celebration events. The day of the Marade individuals/organizations will sponsor a food bank with supplies or monetary donations. Supplies:

- 50-100 bags of rice
- 50-100 bags of oatmeal
- 50-100 bags of dry beans
- 50-100 grocery/carrying bags
- Sign up sheet including contact info and address

Execution:

- Purchase and/or donate food items.
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 7am-arrival. Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set-up
- 11:00am-2:00pm collection/distribution and/or service
- 2:00pm-Clean up and checkout
Service Project- Hygiene Drive
Colorado organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at Civic Center Park resource fair.

Supplies:
- 50-100 bars of soap
- 50-100 washcloths
- 50-100 first aid kits
- 50-100 pantie liners
- 50-100 grocery/carrying bags
- Facts about hygiene and health
- Sign up sheet including contact info and address

Execution:
- Purchase and/or donate hygiene items.
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 9am- arrival. Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set-up
- Assemble goody bags with sponsoring organization product/service information
- 11:00am-2:00pm distribution and service
- 2:00pm- Clean up and checkout
Service Project- Hats, Gloves, Socks
Colorado organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at City Park resource fair.

Supplies:
- 100-200 socks (all sizes)
- 100-200 Hats (all sizes)
- 100-200 Gloves (all sizes)
- 100-200 Hand and foot warmers
- 100-200 grocery/carrying bags
- Helpful facts about staying warm

Execution:
- Purchase and/or donate clothing items.
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 9am- arrival. Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set-up
- Assemble goody bags with sponsoring organization product/service information
- 11:00am-2:00pm distribution and service
- 2:00pm- Clean up and checkout
Transportation Service Projects

Need: Access to employment

Service Project- Public Transportation
Colorado organizations sponsor and host a project service as part of the 2019 Dr. Martin Luther King jr Marade. January 21, 2019 at Civic Center Park resource fair.

Supplies:
- 50-100 10-Ride ticket book or/and
- 50-100 $10 gas card or/and
- Sign up sheet including contact info and address
- Facts on transportation costs

Execution:
- Purchase and/or donate grocery store gift cards, fresh bread loaves, grocery bags
- Record and submit financial costs before (Deadline January 21, 2019)
- 9am- arrival! Check in and find assigned area.
- 10am-11am set up
- Assemble goody bags with sponsoring organization product/service information
- 11:00am-2:00pm distribution and service (capture employment information
- 2:00pm-Clean up and checkout